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qf{d TftitrI{

Government of lndia

{lgo qft{d{ clF vrwqrrf qalErq
Ministry of Road Transport and Highways
Transport Bhawan, 1 parliament Street, New Delhi_1.10001.
Dated, thel oaanuary, 2019.
To

i.
ii.

The Principal secretaries/The secretaries, Department of rransport.
The Transport commiss'ioners of att the States/ur Administrations.

Sub: compliance of the judgm_e-nt

da_ted 20th Juty, 201g of Hon,bre supreme court of
lndia in Wp(C) No.Z91|ZO1Z - S. Rajaseekaran V/s Union of lndia
Ori. _ reg.
"nd

Madam/Sir,

I am directed to refer.to Hon'bte supreme court of lndia order
dated 2o,h
wP(c) No.295l2012 s. Rajaseekaran V/s Union of rndia and ors. iugiraineJuty, 201g in
iillo p"rrv
lnsurance.and Ministry's advisory tetters dated 29.og.zoig &.
12.11.201g on the above

mentioned subject.

2.

lt

to tight that some State Transport Department are mandat.ing three years
third party insurance for other transport vehictes i.e. trucks, buses, constructio-n
equipment
has come

vehicles etc.

3. The Hon'bte supreme court in its order dated 20.07.201g has directed that ,,the third
party insurance cover for new cars should mandatori[y
be for a period of three years and for
two wheeters, 'it shoutd mandatority be for a period of five years,,.
Ministry,s letter dated
12.11.2018 had further ctarified that the third party
insurance covers both transport and non_
transport vehicles.
lt is therefore, requested that State Transport Department may
kindty take note of the
1
Hon'bte supreme

Court order dated 20th Juty, 20ig in welcy no. z6stzoti
s. Rajaseekaran
V/s Union of rndia and ors. that it inctudes onty new
cars and two wheeters of both transport
and non-transport vehictes. However, Trucks, buses, construction
equipments etc and other
transport vehictes are not inctuded in .it.

(

Copv to:

1.

Ra m a n d e-ey'C h

owd

ha

ry )

Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of lndja
TeIe:23717294
Emai[: ds I - morth@qov. in
Secretary, General lnsurance Councit.
Centre, Delhi.

2. DDG, Nationat lnformatics
3. DG, sIAM.
4. Secretary, FADA.

